Q1 = Debris from woods
Q2 = Shirt (Female Jogger)
Q3 = Victim's tights (Female Jogger)
Q4 = Underwear (Richardson)
Q5 = Underwear (Lopez)
Q6 = Underwear (McCray)
Q7 = Sweatshirt (Santana)
Q8 = Crime Scene Sample H1
Q9 = Crime Scene Sample H2
Q10 = Crime Scene H8
Q11 = Cervical swab
Q12 = Rectal swab
Q13 = Rock
K1 = Dried sample (Female Jogger)
K2 = Dried sample (Boyfriend)
K3 = Dried sample (Richardson)
K4 = Dried sample (Suspect #1)
K5 = Dried blood (Suspect #2)
K6 = Dried blood (McCray)
K7 = Dried blood (Santana)
K8 = Dried blood (Lopez)
K9 = Dried blood (Briscoe)
K10 = Dried blood (Wise)
K11 = Dried blood (Salaam)
K12 = Dried blood (Loughlin)
K13 = Dried blood (Diaz)
K14 = Dried blood (Robinson)
K15 = Dried blood (Suspect #3)